
BANKERS HOPE FOR

NEW CURRENCY BILL

jVnNr Scinitor OWfnVl Stand on

Eve of Bljr ciiirHtro

rtinferrnee.

SlEAsrilK NOT WORKABLE

Dnfhcrtng of landing Eiiinn-pIm- h

From Every State

CHICMMi Ann. 2. l.eadtnir I'hliHRO
banker UtUd long enooith In

their planeto entertain the hoot of tinn- -

tltntMD ill I MUlhlM of th country who
aathef In rnnferenre on Friday to

itsru i iii nry mutter to laud Henator
OWt for 'I' advocacy of chanKe Hi the
region il raV. feature of the Admin
titration MM lefore fonsre.

In view of the chmured attitude of
the ihilrmnn of the Senate t'ommlttee
on Bunking unit I'linency, and the oppo
sition of 'he banker of the country to
yV ivti-Ol- a hill local financiers see
h an chance for an entirely new meas-
ure or drastic nnulitlcatlon of the ureai'tit

MWUfO,

Tic advance sunrrl of the delegate
to the cniii'eience U expected to begin
aim "ft morning. "ol. Kred-etic- lt

K KiiriiKWorth. secretary of the
American Hankers Association, wko has
MM in scthre charge of the prellmlnai lea
of the cinfi i ence, wired y that he
wotil-- t't In at noon and other mes-i.is-

Were received by the local eom-nttt- e

front dolt (fates In various aectlons
of tuelr departure from home. The
ennf. fence will be held In the La Halle
Hotel

t Kejnoldn Talk.
T feel like congratulating Senator

bw.'ti for having the moral couraite to
Stand up and say that he repudiate!
mmethlnK that he favored yesterday but
opposes y because he rinds that
be Is wrong." said George M lleynold.
president of the Continental and Commer-
cial National Hank "It shows
InM Senator On en Is a bin. couruKeou.
broad Rattle man. We need more men
like Itltn. who Are not afraid to admit that
the v were wrong- and who are not Afraid
t i change their views when they find
that they were ,m the wrims side.

"Senator i iwen has undoubtedly
ehAtlfJod his attitude because he found out
tliat whal was proponed In the currency
bill could not be done. The currency bill
provides for a reserve to furnish which
tin re is not enough gold In the country.
Senator owen probably found that out.

"Aside from what bankers may think
of the currency bill, the bill Is bad solely
becaUS it Is not workable; It is not prac-
ticable,

"The present bill if passed would mean
had Iaffiliation for the whole country.
Whal is bad for the masses is bad for me
us a banker. It Is not a selfish Interest
o' the bunker that causes him to protest
again! the Administration currency bill.
Mttioiigli it is difficult to convince MUM

legislators at Washington that a hanker
is honest anil alnoapt when he says so,
nevertheless the banker who protests
against the provialons of the currency bill
does so because it would be a bud thing
for the country.

"The banks with which I am affiliated
io business with about ITS. 000 people, and
uhat is ff'iOi'. for those 17.'.,hho people Is
jrooi: for me .is a banker. The change In
lenator Owen's nttttude is ;i hopeful sign

U s encouraglr.i
In gottlng K'oii

who are LAN SO TAX IGHT ENDS
urrenc)

Ilead, to the poaaibiiity of another currencj
hill, one that will be bettl r lor tin
country."

BANKERS START TO DAY.

Jrw lechers lo lilcaxo for lin- -

IMirtnnt 4 nnfereace.
Now fork's delegates to the country

Wide conference of bankers to discuss the
currency bill that opens
momlng a: the L.a Halle Hotel In Chl-- .

i'i will loavo here A. Itartoti
Hepburn, chairman of the lainrit of dla
rectcfm of tic ChaM National Hank, as
chairman of the currency commission of
tin American Banker Association, which
called the meeting, will preside at t lie
conference and open with an address.

Tin- - other New York city representu-t- b

- will be Joseph T. TAlbert
of the National City Hank and

;i member of the currency commission of
tit. American Ranks n Association, and
William Woodward, president the
Hanover Hank, who represents
hr Clearing House Col. Fred K Karns- -

.' irth. secretary of the currency commis-
sion of the association, left here yester-ria- j

to complete preparations for the con-
ference.

Tin' conference is recognised here
the most important meeting of bankers
that ha eej- boon bgM In this country.
The only gatherings of banker that can i

compare with It
bankers yesterday,
tin panli of lift,
the resumption of

r

it

In significance, said
were those following
which brought about
specie payments six

years later
The present currency hill is the first

direct serious attempt on the part of Con-- .
- to devise a thoroughgoing meas-- I

lire based on modern principles under
v. .ir 'i tin- banking system of Ihe country

' be run. In the two months that the'
i currency bill has been before the
rountr: it has rea hrd the stage where
Ihe banking sentiment of the United I

Hi vs. city ami country, is almost unani- -

r opposed to the political control
' r.ure on which the Admiiiistraiion
llta Hankers here who have J"llowed
Inselv the asnrssslon of banking sent

of the country arc assured that a
r,vi fr,,Mt will la- - presented at Chicago

tigitnsf this feature of the bill

Itf Co ll try Wide HeueBI.
I va snid egterdkr by some of the

biggest bankers of New York that If the
e.igo conference should come out with
ttnnl expression of It concentrateil

ill, definitely setting forth specillc
principles within which a hanking bill
would be ti success and without which It

Id a failure, the benefit to the
tr, would be Immeasurable The

t . reoogitlgod a gtrgtoaic,
President of one of the large Wall

Si reel banks said yesterday that Senator
Owen's repotted sbainlonmenl of the Idea

lOrctng national banks Into the new
and his reported throwing over

reserve banks Idea indicated
lo him thai the way wa open for a

unserv alive measure at the hand
the Democratic Administration. It

is held very' generally by New 'Iprk
hanker that Senator Owen' reported

hgnge of front wa the reeult of political
liresaure exerted a a result of the In.
tense opposition by the small country
lianks of the West jid South to th
measure " tand.

The visit of the country bankers to
secretary MeAdoo In relation to the plac-in- g

of deiMMll of Treasury money for
top moving purpose regarded aaprin- -
nally responsible for the change In Hena-

tor Owen's opinion. .

llraloa ml Ilia.
ft I not likely that the Chicago

of banker will draw up a oom-- t
ehensive currency meas li e along linos

".dependent of the present bill. The pur-
pose will be to set forth gnra! prin-
ciples which should guide currency Regu-
lation and upon which such legblatlon
sUould be bullL - This Will bo don thrMall

New York Rankers in Currency Conference

asT ''ftaaaassssssssl A
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the medium of discussion and of
the main features of the present bill.

Col. Farnaworth said yesterday liefore
his departure that over 200 representa-
tives are expected to attend. The cur-
rency commission of the American
Hankers Association Is expected to take
the lead in the discussion. Its sixteen
member, moat of them appointed in J90C,
have made a special study of currency
and are the best Informed men In the
country on the subject.

Mnme of the Conferees.
I'ractlcally all the inemliers of the cur-

rency commission are expected to be pres
ent except Myron llerrlck. who Is in
ISurOBO, and Hobert vVarttrop, who Is in
Canada.

These .officers of the America:) Hankers
Association will attend: Arthur Reynold,

T. J. Duvta, el.airinan of'
the executive council, and J. Fletcher Far- -
fell, treasurer.

Although no acceptance was asked for
In the letter announcing the meeting the
following have written to Secretary
Farnaworth of the American Hankers As- -

soclalion that they will be present:
Representatives of clearing house as-

sociations: John J. liallogly. Albany:
Kobert F. Maddox. Atlanta: Charles T.
Crane. Baltlmor; Alfred I.. Ripley, lion.
fan) C. A. Uintah, Cincinnati; J. A. Mass.
Oavtnpnrt. Iowa, 1 1. H. Uorin. DoCatUr,
111.; (Jeorge H. Hussl. Detroit; lleurc
Rfls. ByajiavtUa, Ind. M. F. Uunlap. Jack-ouvlll-

III.. I'. W. Uoebel. Kansas City.
Mo.; Logan C Murray. John II. leathers
and K. U Swearlngton, Louisville. M H
Royland, Memphis; J. H. Fulton. New
Orleans; William Woodward. New York.'
Ferdinand l.uthy. I'eoria. III.. Levi I.
Kue. Philadelphia; Charles McKnlght.
Plttsbur;; John M. Miller. Jr.. Thomas
H IcAdam. O. J. Hands and Julieu If.
Hill. Richmond. Va.; Henry C Krewster,
Rochester. N. V.; Chandler Starr. Ilock-ford- .

111.; lira ham O, iMry and II. T.
Forbaa, St. Joseph. Mo.. Oeorge II Prince,
St. Paul; Jacob Woolverton, South Bend.
Ind ; William H Hanks. Superior. Wis.; A.
W. Ioaaby. Syracuse. N V D, Carr. To-
ledo; K. C. Stokes. Trenton.
N. J, W. Thorns Rose. Vlckshutg, Miss.;
F. W. Judson, Waterbur. Conn.

Representatives (if State banker' as-

sociations: Stoddard Jess J. !'. S.trtvri
and John Perrln. California. J. M, Jtutiey.
Colorado: K. J. HIH). Conneitlcut : John
Poole, District of Columbia: J. I. Mccul-
loch. Indiana; K. U Johnson, lo.v.i. j. k.
Flourney. Jr.. Mississippi; H S. Hawes,
Missouri; William Van Deusen, New Jer-
sey: 8. D. Fltten. Ohio; W. II Tuqua.
Texas.
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Mount lnal Hospital Ma m Have
t tilve I p Heal Kslate.

Tin- inheritance tax offlclala have
trying for seven
on 116,000 worth

tax

to left t Charlea H.
October IS, I'm:,. Yes-

terday testimony was tiled Dettut)
Comptroller tending to

that the to the propert) was
by him.

This allegation was
and Henry D.

street.
a deed to property in
of Madison avenue to
was stolen hv

year to collect a
of real supposed

have boon Qlerke
Winn he died on

with
state rVgssr s!ow

deed Stolen

Nichols
II4UI Nichols

Clerk,

estate

made by Will... in
Heine of tit Blast
said hi' made out
I00th street weal

Heine, deed
who tilled in his

own nam and recorded it In
ister's office. Nichols had sold
erty for $1.VOu0.

the net-
tle prop.

The property has now pased into the
hands of Mount Hlbai Hospital and Is part
of tin hospital plot. Nichols said he would
bring suit to eject the present owners.

Transfer Tux Appraiser Humphrey ac-
cordingly decided that ilierke never owned
the property and reported that Ins estate
consisted only of clothing worth 1 00.
while he had debts of 11.", a.

POLICE MUST KEEP OUTSIDE.

Can't lnvadr lutrrltir uf (onry !!
antl Hrwlanraatg Jall Ha.

Huprem' Court Jumtu'e t'rune In Brook-
lyn yesterday hanUef) down a dtOlliOll
rent ruining Ifputy Police ContlltlatlollAf
NewlrKar front lltftUontnC A DClOttltan
intiidt? tlie pramlaai of Morris DlOatl
reiilHUrant ami ttanOi hoix on Btailnt
WHlk at Cotly Island. No liquor I a.e
Mold on the nremlsect. but Ult poltcti have
baen Ktationod In tb buildlna or pavilion
ivontlntlou8ly day and ntght for a nuiut-.-- r

Of WlM'kR.

In dividing t" MM Juntn e Oraiit' say:
"Tin; polioo bttVg not onl the tight bill

t)M to inspot-- t all moll plgOM of
publli' amuMenifiiU Hat to Ht.Uion a

t InttlQi (' privatt pramlvei Which
IiHve no lifpior lii'iiiM' nor liconMn or any
klndi to remain lift) and night, favor of
ah line."

OSBORNE LEADS IN NEW JERSEY.

rroreslc tilve Mini I'vto In One
ttver Colby for Ooternor.

MoNTCi.Atn. N. J Au. It, Mamhers
of the Progressive party who have tut,. n
a M)II of the I't'ORrcsNttcH of the Kirst

to aacertuln the sentiment (or
hMmuud n. tlarsirne and JBvorstl Colby,
the candidate for the nomination for
lovernor. rcporleil y that the lt

favored tisborne In the ratio of
nearly two to one. .Mr. isborne live In

th Third witrd of this tonn.
The ITogrcsalve pluti to make a sjl

of all the word before the primaries to
uncertain the sentiment In ttsbuine'
homo town.

winch

duty

ward

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOY COPS.

rirat aad ( Javealle Oaard Get
a lloaae 1st the Park.

Headuuarters for mover's hoy cop wa
formally opened In Central I'nrk yester-
day and a squad or sixty Juvenile police-
men under command of Move Itotkcr
of 2 Host I0th street was put In com-

mand.
I'rk 4omnillonnr Btover wa In

charge, and he explained to the boy their
duties which relate to the destruction of
shrubbsry and the scattering of litter.
Th headquarter Is in an old cabin which
was turned over to the Park Department
by a Hportamon'a Hhow at Madison
Hquare Garden several year ago. It I

near th aonaervatory opposite Kust lOpth
street. The flrt precinct of boy polio

will have qusrters here. There arc live

other 'precincts In ttte park for the boy

cops. .....
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SHORTAGE GROWS

Examiner'" Report Shows :t"8,-000- ,

9IA0.OO0 lloft
Than StlHpfftod.

STILL TRACE SMITH

Dlreetora Discuss Plan
organiie tofunrt

Ke- -

v .1 lug, to, Goran uten and
bUHiltelitsii v.ho made up the

greater portion of the eteodopoitor ol lite
Hosevlll ru- -t roniponj ere further
inrred bj ,the report of I.

Vredenburgli. special depot) commissioner
of the stale Ranking and Insurance Depart
uient. that the total shortage, due to the
ggtonhing Bnanclerlng ol Raymond K.

Smitli, the bank's treasun-- r ami s. relary.
is at loa; ISM.QOD. This Is nearly 1M,000

more than the bud preVlOUaly figured on
The la. i that the dolOoUVM who are

hunting :or Smith report that he is -- till
nu--n- added t e gem ral sorrow In the
nourishing RosevlUr section of the city.

The deft it wine
surplus and profit -

to $B,00U, and '

tin' depositors
Polio Ins Mr. 1

ment, there an inform
afternoon of several nMnl
ol directors i hloli i di
tor lie- rehabilitation ot tlit

THE

mi the i apital slot k,
the bank, gmotintln n

m loss ol 1100,000 to

leiiburgh's announce- -

il nteeling lit the
rs ol tin board

cusei f plan
bank to, k place:

Nothing wail decldod upon although tenta-
tive offer were mude b) the conferee lo
oontrlbute variou mtiount and net other
to .lo the same wit'i ide idee of making
itooii ihe ainounl of the depositor' iosae
un.i roorganlaiug the bank

Among those present were William P
O'llell, tin prvaidetit; William Kalrlle,

.bunt ' i Bannister, the 'ioe
msnuCacturcr tSdward i Dunn, architect,
anil William T Benjamin Mr Vreden-
burgli wa in conference it'i the directors
th greater pari ol Ibe afternoon. not her
msetlng III mke place in ihe m ar tuture.

Utlsmeal of Condition.

Mr. rsdenburlh' statsmanl of the con-

dition of lbs bank wa - follows;
"Counting til. st of the institution

found in the company' Pies at book valuo.
ibe cat mil. surplus mid protlts Of ill. "in
llg,ooo ar ii i pod out and in addition n lost,
to i lie depositor ol abotti ioo.mm null-cttt.- si

The iichI deficiency therefore ap-

pears to be I3U.0O0.
"iii tlmi t imat no deduction bus been

made from the face value of the note tor
looses thereon in collection

in addition lo th found In ihe
tiles of the Institution n large volume of
notes, mostly past due. WOTh found in Mr.
snil'h's desk S hast) eallguit Indloats
a value therein of 100111 115,000 II those
noic belong to th irust company and their
value can be rciilieil il would reduce the
suii iitni.ono prima facie loss depositor
to about 1144,000.

' In this less will have to be milled the
losses on the not fOUIld rSgUlrl) filed

"No attempt bus vet been made to
taln the rsspoimiblllly of the parson whoso
limner, are on those notes or the value of
th collateral held again! some note.
but im.uiry into tbose mat I th will be the
next sip to i lie undertaking

"Whatever may be recovered from the
uret) on Ine treasurer's bond of I'.n.iMMi is

not included in the foieKoing estimate of
loss, as the surety company lias nol yet
admitted Us liability.'

HanUs lo Bad Khap.
The mbulng Ireastirer's l.cSiks arc "aw-

fully mixed lip," is one dire, lor expressed
It, Tby sre so muddled on log to Ninilh's
necessities iii Juggling tlcures to cover up
wliui was koIiik on that the directors were
surprliod to learn iiuu titsi.isiu more hud
been deposited than the bank's records
showed. The total deposits w ere supposed
lo be in the neighborhood of 140,000.

Newark' commuter belt in tha Rosevill
section is found to he part ii ulurh iiard hit.
Tim bank was in Hie hubtt or opening ,ils
doors every WOOk day morning t 7 4A

o'clock to ucconiinodut c the oomiBUtOf de--'

poeltors, and Ihe Hitaregste of their ac-- 1

counts went up into the hundred of thou-- i

sands.
Deputy t 'utted states Murshal Louis

Beekmnn of Jersey City, who lias been
searchlns for Smith on behalf of the Vnlted
Blates 111st rici Court, Hied an amdHvil

setting lorth his Inability to locate
him (teorge Furst, counsel for Wilfrral C.

Rosr.el, the rwteiver. will now move to serve
notice or the bankruptcy proceedings by
public! Ion.

Mr. Vredenburgli said that the
directors and stockholders of the batik can- -'

not be held responsible for the loss unless
it en n be shown that they have been grossly
nkgligent

"The stock is non-aeb- lf ." he said,
'

"therefore the ahortsge fall upon the de
positor.

Mr. Vredeubiirgh admitted that tie mis
thus-fa- r been unable to form soy opinion
as to whether tbero bsu been any ucn crint
tpsl uegllgsno.

OWEN NOT FIGHTING

THE CURRENCY BILL

Senator Sops President mid Dp

rlarfH He In Not an

InNurfrcnt.

OLASS DEFENDS MTCASFRE

Say lie. the President. Secre

try MeAdoo and Experts
Wrote It All.

WAaaiSOTOg, Aii'f
the Administration'

Ithed a horse whip, and time
.. , ivm to hi bed for weak. For

W. riie ou ,oo for h), al)i hp wa, f,d on
currencj . Havinond nrlffln. eleven

proved conshlerably y. This was the
result chiefly of a peoh In the House caumi
by Representative Olans. chlnnn of the
liankin and Currency Committee'. This
speech was described byDemoortlc leaders

heard In the cham-
ber
aa one of the strongest

for many years.
Also Henator Owen, chairman of the

Hanking and Currency Committee in the
upper house, nhose remarks yesterday
Mere Interpret ed as Indicating a disposi-

tion to kick over the traces, seemed much
more favorably disposed toward the
Administration measure after he had spent
half an hour with the President! the White
House. He insisted that his remarks had
been misconstrued.

tlenerul debate on he Administration
bill dosed in the House caucus and con
sideration of the measure iwragraphby
naramoh uill las begun

The Democratic I uncus held behind
closed doors, but it wa- learned thai

class wltt after ibe iiisurifeut
hard He ib, lar.sl the opposition had not
fought banking Mil Intelligent!) ami
strongly intimated thai minis Who Opposed
il were inspired ls selnsh political mo-ijv- a

He denied empliatically thai there
was any desire on the part of the fmnier
id th bill to discriminate againsi the

i l..,r be cliHrtreilIHIIIiri. IN I., J U.I. I - -

that efforts had been made through the
medium ol the Kagadall Henry amend
meflt to enact close legislation lor the
benefit of the farmers.

nt I'eseaeed H anker.

but

save

charge ilmi ihe bill I been report the alleged
been Wall .ir't. Winkers, participation men

written in whole ,.,,. wi,a w.,,rr gbore h ave
himself. President Mc I,

doo and evperts retained ihe T) ,., tna, . respop
which NT. for of property

Class . . . the and
ran nagaje-nen- rj inpsrsnm

il, i.i the -- bould la- - amended
... Is 1,1.. tit,- discount of ST

..,.i,',.,i ........r Mdthaui the InkeniaalUon of effective prevent it. The
an iii.iorsein. i.t bi a member nans I ln- -

then modified their am. ndnietits so as to
re. mire the rediscount Ol agricultural pals-- :

upon the Indorsement of member bank
The amendment which they srill offer to-

morrow is not broad In us lb two
oihr prOpOStUoOS. bUl it is still regarded as
mi ious by those in e of the bill and
will not is- - accepted

I nib r the bill a at drawn agri
cultural tmis-- r admitted to dteoount musl
hue a maturity of not more than s'xtr
days The ItMUrueut want the period
extended to months. In the of
Chalrtnao tllaai and his associate this
would throw nch paper loto th.- specula-

tive claane. which are atsx iflcallx denied
the right ol disi-oun- t under section 14 the
bill.

Another statement on the subject or
paper was Issued y by

Reprsueutatit Hen".- Ho charges thai
under the proposed civs Speculator bke
David Latitat would but right than
the honest farmer

Owen sees President.
xf'ei voluntary i ail on the President

SetiK'or Owen told hi colleague and
nien that ins attitude toward the

Adminiatration aurrency bill had been mi
understood said he v us tiot opposed t"
the bill but that hi" mind had not been
up so far a one messurei con-

cerned and 'hut he wis ready to aoeopl
auggeatlotla or mule amendmvut if he
be, ante oottvtnosd that the bill could be im--

roved thereby
ihe Senator Insisted thn h bill

for a generiil revision of the banking and
i urroncy iws would undoubtodly ie passed

t ibis session ol Congrr and said he in-

tended to continue to press the Administra-
tion bill, with the reservation thai the
measure would t amended if deemed
advisable.

The Senator bed another meeting me
Democratic mesihers his committee to
day. Kor more thun hour he explained
his attitude. It was evident that be ob-

jected to being credited with an
fighting the bill.

Henator Owen discussed the regional re- -

seree associations aim aiitnnien no was in
loss to suggest a Nearl)

every Democratic rxvnaior at mc meeunu
to-d- ay had a plan lor currency reform
legislation.

Senator Shafroth Colorado suggested
the retirement uil ouUtandina paper
money except the silver certlfleaies and
replacing them with Treasury notes
by a fold reserve ol m per cut the Ismi, 4

Senator Owen has introiliicecl a bill lor re
tirement papot currency and the subsn
tulloii treasury notes, but Ins plan con-
templates the retirement the silver
certificates also.

s, i,, (tor lie si of Missouri unTolded a plgti
for having tho Treasury issue notes direct
to bunks, but this was objected to
there was no suggestion a rtsleiiiptiun
fund tor the Issue.

Tbeh Senulor Heed nnd other m I rs
id the committee began maging atlggew- -

tinns ii tux to create a sinkmi.' to
redeem the notes and there waa one sug-

gestion bond issue, the peooeeds ol
which might lie applied to s redemption
fund

RAINCOAT MAKERS WIN STRIKE.

t.el Wllr Increase and
r'orty-elsj- hl Hour Week.

The first sirike raincoal
inakere. which bcKan five at sak ago. ended
yeatertlay by the ratification an agre
ment the WatorpVOOl I iannent
Manufacturer Association. All the

manufacturers but one or two
had previously made Mttltnllt. The
strike Involveal 6.0HH workers.

As a result the settlement, which
wa brought about principally through
the efforts of Meyer Loudon, lawyer for
the union, who waa a gurineut worker
many years agjo. The men are re

JCIIi.l.
during the months they able

The for but will
continue until either wide gives mouth's
notice chungr cud the ar-
bitration the protocol
any one the following four men
ean called umpire: Dr. Walter
Weyl. Prof Franklin hidings. Kdward
Devlne and Henry Meskowlts.

SAYS KIOHT CHAINED BOY DOWN. Tft f! A I I WflM A N

Jersey Wehooltunster Aersd
Iteporl t'onrt.

ftSMSMi llcnrv
Klght. director the I'alrvlew TraiiilnR
School Frenchtown. struck one boy wttn
the broad side hatchet, used horse
whip and pnddh-- s 'dhers and chained
one boy bed for running away, ac-

cording report the probation off).
received by .linlg' Onlchtel

striking the boys the officer believe Klght
violated court

Charles Mdmoml, the probation officer.
lanes, however, that Harry Sparks, whom
Klght was alleged have assaulted, was
really Injured railing down hill.

Kdmond sas Right admitted whipping
lioys for misbehavior. one Inrtanee.
the report say. Klght struck Thoma
Foster, ten years old, the head with the
flat hatchet because spat the
well.

Foster Bernard, eleven year old. told
'the probation officer had run away
three limes ten months. He pun- -

with the last
chained b,Bd,.,..

Hie

.vim,

was

vers old. said was wnippea am
time with paddle and once with
awltch seven month.

other boy told the officer they had
been whipped, rule admitted
Klght punished them only when was
ncceary.

The boy said their food satisfac-
tory, excepting Sunday nights, when
nch received cuii mfrk. three slid

bread and piece cake. report oner Albert W. Bennett and Detective
public accounts conditions Thomas Broderlck visited home

school have Iwen exaggerated.

LENIENT TO SEAMEN

IN SEATTLE RIOTS

'Suynr Coated" Penalty Admin-

istered Kesult of Naval

Inquiry.

Isli
MTAftimwroN, Aug. io. ocretar) Dan- -

mads nubile y the rinding
naval board Inquiry which Inveatl- -

gated lots Seattle July
that resulted the burning property
belonging Socialists and IndtMtrla
Workers World. The board had

Replying had Instructed
prepared Mr. certain enlisted

tilass declared "was
Wilson. Secretary tlmt.banking 1(0ari 1H,r,Mll

and currency committee, ,WUy structton
cliairnicn Industrial orker- - World
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prasent
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declared that the pub. of Seattle
in syinpathv with the rioters, The
break, in the opinion of the t.o.it.i.
attrlbutabb In large measure to tin-

out- -

gen- -

ial sentiment of Ihe better class of peo-
ple of the . u against ths l w w.

Bacrctarj Danlela ,s s result of the
report bus ,1 , Ided to met out a
'sugsr coated" punishment to the con-
victed ii men Mi has ordered that
the men who ellgagi-- In th affair be
punished as Rear Admiral It vnolda. com.
minder in uf the Puclflc Beet, mlgbt

, consider adequate.
The board of inquirv which was se-

lected by Admiral Reynolds consisted of
Commander Thomas Washington, Lieu

l tenant-Comman- i Henry L. jenson.
I Lieutenant-Command- er W alter BS, white- -

head and l.leUt. Harvey W. McCormlck.
The report said In part :

I "TbMt for some i(ni" past the attacks
I upon the t'.ia the general government,
nnd particularly upon tha arms end navy.
have been customary and general In tin--

seaport cltk-- ot ibis . oast by people call- -
ItiM llinmuil,'.. mIshi. nf I, I IX' IX.

OClty. apd H more or less extent by
persona cojllng themselves Rooisliata,

"The hoard also lielieve the direct re
nponslblllt) foi the ctl f ib-- ' crowd
which contained a i n.Hii portion ol

men wus to tin fuel that thl
police 4orce of Meattli look no effective
step- - to prevent tit' destitution id pruii- -

which lhe nitneased, and also to ;
Ttheir lympath! with th. movement and

lUfl'C uf In- nivvd
ha reason bellevins'l i..,..,iein. v.

that thi
I. w w
with th
Marine

Idea of thi
ilmi Hoclaltst

destruction uf the th
propert) 1 man) rabies

nnmeu men ot t it" nav)
Corps and is lie lined to

.titiiion that thi- movement Is more prop-
erly attributable to the general sentiment!
nt th better .lass .if people against the!'
I W. society and to the general
publicity and criticism given bv the pub-li- e

press ,,i Heuttle to doings and sa
Itlgs 'of t'.n W. iiiil Socialists."

FLORIDA'S MEN HELD FOR RIOT.

aid lo Have Hrrn erklna; Revenue
on sands ttrewl l.sng,

a result of ;. lively s'rini:nage on
Tuesday night In which ovsr IM of
the United battleship Florida,

rspalna at the Brooklyn navy
yard, were Involved. Nidi Koisom. cor-
poral of marinas and David McOlnley
William Mott. teamen, yutrdy

In Si. null ball each on a .barge of
iiv ititig to riot b Moglatrat Voorhoss in
the Ad. mis street court.

An officer from the Kloridn wanted the
alleged ofTendcra handed over to the navy
yard Buthorlll, but the Magistral would
not do so. The men from the Florida
are said to have been hunting for the
Hand street gang, which attacked some j

sailors Monduj night, atabblng of
them In the face In course of Tiles j

day night's scrimmage the store of
Abraham Meltaer, 160 Hand street,
a barber's ahop nearby were nic ked.

l.lfe llrseae
Morris Nelson, ufsd 1. or

Twentieth street and David til

Boy.
V. West

aged
is, ui wriii street. Ha niine.went rowing it, Newark May yesterday
and near the channel Nelson, who is

to swim, sprang overboard, His com-
panion dived after hill! Both were a bun
to drown when Copt. John I 'campion of
the Volunteer l.lfe Saving Corns rescued
thorn. This makes siv Mraopa Crampton
has saved from Newark this sum-
mer. I

SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.
Hi'ttk, Mon. Vftt-- i i.einK mn eight days

th oo striking eleetrloul worker uf I hi
mine ngr I to return in work la

their grlevui s in arliltratlon.
Nkw OaUUNS. Because of her soil forjiii.iion for defamation uf character A-

lfred I'hllllps. brother of latulsu Phillip,
shot to death b) Vlberi Quennui,

charged with being tin- gni s dsfamer.
HttM liHovHi v . Vs. Ths Dhrldiun

Churoh hen has asked for resignation
of Its pastor, the Urv. Thomas i"n.because he elou il to Cumberland mi Jiilv
i ana

i

tiiiirtt.'il I'.lst. i:,,t,l,l. i.celve a general advance in wages Of I old, daughter of U carpenter of Wheeling,
about 15 cent, with a forty-eig- ClflCAUO,' Chaifl'a of "conaplrucy" and
hour working week. ol manipulation of un- - affair uf in- -

The sbaa workers who are In Ibe ma '"' -- " l" nonce in.. 11 III

, ,'
seven lo

work.

to It.
under

In u
ti

order.

enlist,

chief

IO

erty.

states

un-
able

r ntulusd In a bill
again! the Corn Products Rsflnlng I'otn.l
puny and no me or its ofltci ra dlrtcior.

I'nion Miss. Knur men were killed
and one was hurt ftitally hj a boiler
plosion al a lumhi'i- camp near here.

iiasi.ktov, rH. Raymond IfloMsi audi
Thomas Paisley, Weal Maalelon youth-- ,

weiv held far the murder of Thomas Wills
lams. whom. It Is charged. hy t lo
death last nlsli! when Marl and1
I 'll l'l Sl III ii .! . ... A lh.., ', ,11

i.p in live ri ago nir wurs oi maa- - ,n, nrt bislllled theUI,
big raiuciuita wa prliiclp.illv In hand pT. A,.i Minn. The nodi of tlenrg-o- f

neople from KiiKlund and the Industry i w. Wrings, a in be, of a whole) fllilll
was uoinparaiivaii shimh. aino men n ; grain ami drni hers, found in
ha Increased enormously and most of the u,. Mississippi Klvsr. n is Is liev.d iki.i
worker or now Americans. he committed aulcids.

sen,

iv vniiD ..vnif.11

IN SEA GIRT MURDER

Mrs. Orare A. MrOlew Mit.v Be

Compelled to (Jive

Testimony.

FATHER ENTERS DENIAL

Tells Strange Story of Evan-

gelist Who Mesmerized

Daughter.

Hci.ma. N. J., Aug. 20. A special
seslon of the ttrand Jury may he called
lo compel Mr. Orace A. MeOlew to tes-
tify aa to what knowledge If any may
possess of the murder of William H.
Thompson, whose body wa found at Sea
(Hits It I laid that several anonymous
letter have been received by' the authori-
ties In which the woman Is Implicated
In the murder mystery.

Assistant Prosecutor Vredciiburg, Cor- -

The
the the

the

the

bill

per

the

KdWard Appleton, father of Mr.
at &06 Sixth avemir. and

pill Appleton through a hard grilling for
more than one hour, which resulted in
nothing more than a general dmial.

it is said that Appleton mHcrated bis
former story coi intng tin lo'' affair
between Mrs. MoOlew nnd Wllllum laigln
of ItrcMiklyn. known as the Kvungellit.
Ilaglti, he alleged, compelled the woman
io rvcelVS the ard.'nt attentions froni J

hint while he had her under a mesmeric
spell, He lepeated th story he told on
Sunday that the only child of Mrs.
Mctltow is hi the pmienl linn in Kurope
receiving an education,

i The authorities aslfsl Appleton to bring
the woman before them this evening, but
to this he demurred until it souId ! done
in the presence of Iter lawyers They have
little ho I securing any direct state-
ment from her UnfeS they are able to
compel hot appearance before the tsrand
Jury. Kor that reason the assistant
prosecutor will endeavor to bave that
body called in a special session.

It Is too late now to fall back on
the Coroner's Jury, that body having
nlready reached it verdict nnd announced
that Thompson his death ill the
blinds of some one unknown to them.

fTbe specific Information hnHd for
from Mrs. Mc'ib-- Is some clue to the
Identlt3 of the nnstcrtotis who
left Sen Olrt a few hours after the
finding of the body, in some detalh this
in.. n la said lo answer the description of
iSitgln,

was
via

din-

men

wen-

one
the

nas

thi

oca

was

she

last

met

TRIANGLE PARTNER IS HELD.

Hlanik I'leads nl OtiHtg tn
Charge uf Locked llooe.

Mag Blsn-- of Harris at Blanck,
of the Trlanrle khlrtwalsl Com-

pany, the burning of factor; In
the Asch Building at s.t Waahlngton
place eauaed the death of 1'. paraons,
pleaded nol kuiiij In Bpeclal Hessions )

tr i charge of kenpinwi doors in
his present fin lory, " Fifth s venue,
locked. The case was adjourned by Jus
tloea Seller, Horrntan tmd Muas until Bop
temrs-- r 5.

It was cherged that the deaths in the
Triangle Are were due to lucked door.
Hoth partner!- were acquitted on a man
slaughter charg growing out of thi lire. I

The present factory i on thr ninth
floor. According to Inspectoi Walter ,1,1
iJugan the Bureau ol Klri I'revcnllon,
th.- diinr were fastened w!r;- chains. '

Then ar.- emptoyoe on thi n.".r.
Marcus Mandetbaum, uttorne; for

Blanck, declared thai only one door was
so fastened and that I in chain could
easily be detached. He claimed thai this
dooi w.is rarely us.-.- ami thai uxil from
thi floor eras unhampered.

DEFIERS OF RABIES MAY WIN.
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Query: "How did you first

come to use Pebeco Tooth

Paste?"

Answer: "My whole on

ty. yon men. It'n thi way:

Upon leaving the dentist

after a recent call, he was in-

sistent that I use Pebeco

Tooth Paste said it was the

scientific preparation of a

celebrated German chemist

--that there really was no

dentifrice quite like it be-

cause it
the entire oral cavity

and prevented 'Acid-Mout- h'

the cause of 957o all

tooth-deca- y.

"I followed his instructions

and found the dentist was

right. Pebeco Tooth Paste

does purify and refresh the

mouth Pebeco Tooth Paste

does stop 'Acid-Mout- h.'

"Naturally, wife and chil-

dren tried it. Like it?

"They too have 'got' the

Pebeco habit."

10 Day Trial Tube and Acid

Test Papers sent Free on request

I.ellli & Fink

New York.

tin limbs ..I two
been bitten bv ,i n

wntileli nri ooiiik vv

little g: If. vvliu b'nl
iad dog, Both of th
ell ami llOjt.'i u n

sign nt tr. dropnuolu
While walking neat I'lttsOurd with tin

gi. is. Margaret Hterllng ...n Kulllc ii.in.i
each 'I years uld, Ihe ivomen w

by .. .log which si"M"S front
i lump nf bushes Ml lb' children
Tie- mouth of thi women i "a i ee :wnl
leu friini sucking Ihe gi'is' nsouud. Mn
listeners and Mr.-- . HterlUtg took tb
F'aateur ireattnunt, which uraa adtnlnis-ter- .

d by Lr, trthur Davis of Pittvford
undei thi direction of Dr 'litT..ni v. C
Comfort ol ItochejJtet

The children' wound have heated
Mr. Darkness Is a WHIer and Use lb.
pen m mi nf Blsic Parish.

The World's Bet Long Distance Train

Overland
Limited
Men and women who are accustomed
to the expert service ot" the finest
hotels and clubs enthuse over The
Overland Limited.
It offers them luxuries that they have
never before associated with trans-
continental travel.

Distinctive features of this train :

Barber
Ladies Maid ( Hainlressmg
and Manicuring!

Valet clothes-Dressin- g service)
Baths, Stenographer

Libtarv and Periodicals
Stock and Market Reports

A maximum ot extra comfort for a
minimum extra tare io Chicago
to San Francisco.

The Moat Direct Route-T- he Shorteat
Time The Moat Exclusive Service via

Chicago and North Western
Union Pacific Southern Pacific

1553 mils of doubl track. Automatic elec-
tric block safety signal every mile of the way.

save Chicago - oo p. tn. daisy, arrive San
lYlAcisM Qi.io a. in., 64.'! hour' en route.
Save a hull buine dav.
For descriptive literature ol the toute and the
train, apply 10

Ci C. Walton, I2S2 Broad wav. New York; phone
Croolsy 5380. J. B. Del r em. G. V Aftt.. ?87
Broadway, New York; phone Worth 4904, L. K.
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